
The White ie 
Washington,|. 

“July. 16,1964. 
Honorable Earl WwW. 

ginning. ‘on Nov. 
found time on the: follaw- | 

dictated. in 

‘4 
tion’ and impressions - “than. 

di. oduce: at. is: fate: 

hes for the. Hanks ane 
which you have underta- 
and to. which allof you 
$0. generously dedicated . 

anscript from Mrs. 
son's tapes 

Itéall began § 2: “peautifully: 
tera drizzle inthe morn- : 
g, the’sun came out: bright 

‘and beautiful. We were going 
:anto Dallas. In. the lead ear, 

resident and Mrs..Kennedy, 
Es Soret and Nellie,.and.then a 

: Service .-car* full ‘of 

‘on saying in‘ an: "excited Vv ‘voice, 
"Have. they. shot. the.Pres- 

ident” T said something like, 
"No; it can't be 

Oy One Last “Look 

As. we. ground toa halt J 
[we weére-still the third car. — 
» Secret. Service men: hegan to: 
-spull, Jead; guide;.and hustle 
us out. I cast. one ‘last: look | 

aver my shoulder and saw, in 
‘ithe ‘President's car, a. bundle 
of. pink, just: like a drift of 
blossoms, lying. on. the back 

seat Eo think: it was Mrs. 
Kennedy lying over the Pres 
a ‘s. body. They: Jed us to 
“the right, the. left, and. on- 
“award into:a quiet room in the 
hospital ~~; a ‘very small 
sroom. It was’ lined with white 
sheets, I believe. . 

People came-and went. — 

“there was: Ruf -right’ ‘there, 
“Emory Roberts; Jerry Kivett,: 
“Juem: Johns; and WoadyTay~ 
Jor. There - talk. about 

E the 
‘our Howce "People spoke. of:. 
“how widespread this: may. he: 
Through ‘it:all, Lyndon. ‘was: 
“remarkably. calm. cand: quiet. 
“Every face that came. in,-you. 
_searched for the answers: you. 
“must know. §. think the fact.1 | 
“kept.seeing it on-was-the. face 
Of. Kenny »-O'Donnell, . who 

: much. ae 

: “was. Lyndon: as lisual 
cawho 3 thought - of ..it.. first, 

| although I> wasn't. going. to 
-Jeave without . doing. it. He 
tesaid, "You. had: better’ try to 
“see if you can: see Jackie: and 
-Neltie."“We didn't-know: what 
“*had’ happened... ‘to John. 1 
“asked. the Secret Service men |- 
if I could. be-taken to them. 
They began to lead'me up one | 
corridor, *: back tairs,.: : and 
down. another. 

Meets Jackie 2° 
- Suddenly.’ I: found: myself: 
face to face with. J : 

right’ outside the: "operating 
room...You. always. think -of 
her — or someone: like her. — 

as being insulated, protected; - 
}-she: was: quite: ‘alone. o 

- SE don't: think. Lev : 
“anyone. so: much alone in’ my 
life. I went up to‘her, put-my | 
arms around. her,. and * said 
something to her. I'm sure it ; 
was. something like, . "God 
help .us all," 
feelings ©. for: "her. 

because. Nellie. was: ve; 
gone through. so many things. 
together since: ‘19 hu 

and L ‘said, "Nel 
to-be- all: right. “And one. 
-said, "Yes; John's: gow abe. 
aE. right" ‘Among: he 
0 fine: qualitie: 

Lyndon; “Mr, President." Bey 
“It “was. decided that we 

“would go: ‘immediately’ to the 

< } 
_ 

" 

aA



“airport.: Quick “plans «were 
to: the 

iawhats It 

have - ever 
don-said: 

assassin. The President 
been’ shot: with @ 30-30: rif! 

On:the plane; all the: sh 
were lowered. “Lynd 

nationak: = :imp! lications, cand 
because we did ‘not: know how" 
widespread. this incident was. 

as to intended victims. 

| dudge Hughes Called 
Judge... Sarah® Hughes, a. 

federal judge int Dallas — and 
Lam glad it was. ghe “was | 

| called to.come in a hurry.<°: 
>. Mrs. Kennedy had arrived” 
by this: time ‘andthe coffin,” 
and <there —- inthe: very: 
narrow: confines’ of ‘the: plane. 
with: Jackie. on: his Tet with. 
her -hair falling ‘in: her ae 

~but-very- composed, ‘and: 
- Lyndon,’ and" I was“ on: higt 
Tight, Judge Hughes with the: 
. Bible: in: front “of: cher an 
cluster... ‘of Secret, « Servi 
“people: "and: congressmen “we” 
shad known for: along time —: i 
Lyndon: took. _ of: 
fice. B 
“It's odd: at’ atime like. that 

the: little: things- that: * COMe~tem 
your. mind: andia ‘moment. of © 
deep. compassion® “you «hi - 
for people who are really: net, 
at the center of. the tragedy; 

1- heard’ :a « Secret Service 
man’say in the most-desolat 
voice and'I hurt. for him, "We 
never Jost a.President. in. the: 
service,":: ‘and then+ Poliee 
Chief Curry, of. Dallas, came! 
on the plane and said’to Mrs,” 
eve a "Mrs. id everyeh be. 

plane: a a: a first b 
ushered into. the. main private 

-Dresidential » cabin *:on: the: 

ed-us 5 out. Of. theres we felt. 
that: is: where: Mrs. Kennedy 

IT -went: in: to” see Mrs.” 
- Kennedy and; though it was:a 
very hard thing to do, she» 
made it as-éasy as possible, a 
She said things like, ‘Oh,: 

P hady: “Bird, it's: good iat 
-welve: always. Hiked. you 
ah She "Oh; 

P ; ne Se 

Mary Gallagher, b but tr ‘ 
Tow. ; s 

not” been: there. ‘Oh; T . 
“glad I ‘was there," and #lo 


